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May Meeting – Tuesday, May 19 

7 PM at The Common Man Inn, Rt. 3, Plymouth NH   

Program: “Eastern Rises”, a movie that follows 4 

fishermen on a trip to the wilds of the Kamchatka 

Peninsula.   We also expect that Ben Nugent will update 

us on plans for the Beebe River, and we hope the PSU 

Fly-fishing Club will also give us an update. 

 

June Meeting – Sunday, June 14  (no Tuesday meeting in June) 

1:30 - 4:00 PM on Chickenboro Rd in Thornton, NH. 

This will be the last meeting before we break for the summer (next meeting in September).  We 

will have an outing at a private trout pond in Thornton.  We will have loaner fishing gear to try, 

TU members will give casting lessons, and there will be picnicking involved.  This would be a 

great time and place to introduce a friend to TU and to fly fishing.   

Everyone is welcome, but we really would appreciate an RSVP by 7 June so that we’ll know 

how many to expect.  RSVP either to PemiTU@gmail.com  or to 603-536-3161 and let us know 

how many will be attending with you.  Directions will be provided later.   

 

Other Dates to Remember 

We need volunteers at several events in May and June.  If you can help at any of these, please 

send a note to PemiTU@gmail.com 

 Kirby Derby on May 23. This is youth fishing derby in Waterville Valley.   

 Lincoln-Woodstock Recreation Department youth fishing derby on June 20.  

 FUNdamentals of Fly Fishing – May 30 and June 6, 13, and 20.  This is a 4 session class 

in Waterville Valley. 

 

Our April Meeting with Angus Boezeman was great.  More than 60 people came to hear Angus and 

learn some of his fly-fishing strategies.  That’s the largest 

group we’ve had at a meeting in quite a while.  Thank you 

all for turning out.  We hope that you all enjoyed the talk, 

and that you will join us for more meetings in the future.   

During the talk, 

Angus let slip that 

he owed his wife a 

present for a special 

occasion.  After the talk, Steve Hackett, our President, 

presented Angus with one of our fly-fishing backpack 

refrigerator magnets so that Angus wouldn’t be left 

hanging.  We still have some of those left, so if you are 

ever on the hook for a little $5 present, let us know. 
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